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t1ic:rc w a s  DII nctiinl rift between him 
mid the Cihii i  leader is not clear. 
rlnother, piizzle is why Cnstro never 
sought to confirm his powcr through 
frcc clectioiis, which lie would havc 
wori ovcrwlielrniiigly in 1959, a d  
likrly \voidcl win h y  ;i 1i:iridy majori- 
ty totlay. I’crliaps lie simply feels 
~ I I  oloctioiis arc supcrfluous. These 
w c  iimoiig tlic un:inswcred ques- 
tions. This excellciit first volumc 
holds tlic prornise of ;in eqiially 
\~~cll-rcsc~:u.clicd, thot~giitfiil and Iiclp- 
f i l l  sucorirl \ d i m e .  

l’hc Risc and Fall of the Ycople’s Century: 
I h r y  -4gard IValhcc ancl Ai-tic:ricaii Liberalism, 

1941.-$48 

Joseph Capalbo 

(fiicoutitcr plirascs siicli ;is “reform- 
crs \ v c w  cnitght ill the paradox of 
contlemning soci;il injustice whilc 
iipliolrling cnpitdism as :I system,” 

scyarotcd from thc grcwtcr f:iilurc of 
NTCW IIcii1 Ihokcr Stnto politics.” 
I\‘;~lIiic~~, like Rooscvclt and Truman, 
n - o i i l ( 1  1i;ivc Lccn doomed to failirrc 
i i i  his qiros~ for socii11 justicc, since 
lie “also dcliitctnted 1il)cral false con- 
scio~is~icss b y  dcfiiiing thnt vision in 
oapitolist tcrtns,” and thus “it is 
tloihtlul t h t  tho progrcssivc capi- 
tdisrn of Henry 1Vall:ice co~rld give 
Aincricms either security or frcc- 

criticized by Ikpublicnns and Tru- 

iippiwos from ;I democratic socialist. 
I t  is not surprising that \Vall:ice 

slioulcl ho c~ritiqued from both Left 
;uid Riglit, for “sociiil lilwrnls” liil\fc 

of thc politicill spcctriun. It is hnrd 
t o  clefroc1 W:ill:iee’s “f;ilse conscious- 
IICSS” :igainst those with “corrcct 
corrscjoi~sness,” since by defending 
it one is mcrcly displaying his own 

01’ “Trl11~1iI1i’s failiircs ciinIiot BC 

tlorn.” I-Icnry \V:1llocc, so often 

11iiiri Dt’rltocriits, I IOW g(!ts liis comc- 

lollg 1,ccri lielcl slIspect hy 1,otli ends 

“falso coirsciousiiess.” Ancl, of L‘OIII-SC, 

it is easy to express disillusionment 
with the postwar politics and poli- 
cies of Hilrry Truman. The qiicstioil 
rem:iins, however, whether W;illnce 
would or could have made a differ- 
ence for this nation and for libcral- 
ism if lic lind inhcrited the Presi- 
dency instcad of Truman, or even if 
lie Iiacl lieen a more potcnt political 
forcc. 

To liiinp IVdliice and Trurnait to- 
gether bccnuse they were not socinl- 
ists does a disservice to \.?’allace. 
‘l’he struggle of the lntc 1940’s was 
to definc what libcralism mcant. 
Wnllacc attcmptcd to refurbish n ma- 
terialistic liberalism, and ;iclvanccd 
thc hclicf that this nation had to 
tle\.~lop a Colnint1nitiiriilrl creed arid 
sociiil purp~se. IIc \VilIitcd to make 
tlic system work for the irttcrests 
of the cornmon innn rather than for 
tlic grmter glory of corporatc profits. 
H e  proposed far-reaching cl 1;i 11 ges 
in the economic systcm: plmriing 
1)oards. thc rcpresen t:ition of con- 
sumers, government ownership of 
various tlefciise inclustrics, cquitablc 
tnxation ;incl extensive social welfare 
programs. He preached il socii11 code 
of cooperation iristeacl of “ri~gged 
iiidividualism.” Hc was an early 
spokesman of cnvironmentnl con- 
C W I ~ ,  i i d ~ i ~ i i t e d  dCtcritc before it 
bccomc fashionablc, and hcld that 
the United States must t:ikc its stnnd 
with, not ;ig:tinst, tliosc “winds of 
chaiigc” swecping the Third World. 
I?is political demise meant, if ana- 
lyticill coriccpts are going to l~ used, 
the risc of what has licen termed 
“corporate lihcralism” rilthcr than 
;I 1ibcr;ilism concerncd with social 
wclf:ire. If there are different roads 
to socialism, therc arc dso different 
ro:ids postwar 1il)crcilism might have 
tnkcn. 

In viewing the postwar world we 
NC= struck by the f:iilin-c of 1il)eI:ils 
;is individuals, :IS well :IS by tlic! 
hilurc of liberalism :IS n conccpt. 
Idiosyncratic ns wcll ;IS systematic 
t*iiriiibles mist be put into the equa- 
tion tlint charts n nation’s coiirse. 
FDR’s temporizing and Truman’s 
appointment of mcdiocre cronies 
:tiit1 l~i&-l)risincssmeii were frinctions 
of tlieir own pcrsonnlitics :is wcll ns 
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of their “social liberal” political 
orientation. 

Whiltevcr disiippointment the Left 
has with libcrals or liberalism, it is 
also :I disappointmcnt with America 
:incl Americans. In many quarters 
soci:ilism w:is, and is, a clirty word.: 
If Henry Wallace riin as n demo- 
cratic sociidist insteild of as a Pro- 
grcssivc hc might have rccwivcd 
even fcwcr votcs than he did. Ameri- 
cans did (and do) vote in large 
numbers for those, 13epublicans ancl 
Dcmocrats, who O ~ P O S C  socii11 
clliinge. While Arriericniis warit 
I)rcnd-and-I)uttcr social welfare pro- 
grams, and wliilc: they want the gov- 
erninent to “do something” when 
“things” go bid, t h y  are incrcmcn- 
talists, illid u~iisllly prcfcr to think 
of thcmselvcs a s  waging ii IM-tk 
against “creeping socialism.” The 
American heritage of kliidisonian 
pluralism, HamiItoniah ccoriomics 
i i d  rriarkct nientdity rriiist be :I 

disappoint~ricnt to those committed 
to socii11 fr;iternity and c!conornic 
equity. 

Henry Wallnce is dcpictcd by 
Markowitz as ii clcludecl liberal 
who, by tlic cnd of his lifc, bccame 
a sad and p:ithetic figure recanting 
all he h;id eidier believed. Anothcr 
portrait of Henry Wallace can he 
d r i i ~ i i .  AS Wiilliice C S C ~ I ~ ~ S  from PO- 
litical obliviori irnd is compnrcd wit11 
othcr political figures of his time, he 
slioiilcl emerge :is ii man of scmc 
nntl foresight. 

NORMAN MARKOWITZ teaches his- 
tory a t  Livingston Collegc!, Rutgers. 
University, and is the author of Tile 
R i w  ot id  Fall of t l ic Peoplr:’,v Cen- 
turg, a biography of lTcnry Wallace 
reviewed in this issue. 

JAxres hl. DANIEL is Professor of 
History at  The Wcsterii Collcge, Ox- 
ford, Ohio. 

JOSEPH C h x n o  rcccritly com- 
pleted a cloctoral clissertation on the 
foreign policy of Henry W:ill:icu. 

Briefly :Noted 

Hitler 
by Joachim C. Fest 

pp.; $1 5.00) 
( 1I;ircnurt Dracc: Jovnnovic:lr; 84.1 

Fast-pcetl  action iind rcflectioii a r c  
c:ornhined I y  Germin jonni:ilist ll’cst 
(Thc Fcicci of tho Third Reich, 
1970) to prciduce a portr:iit of a 
period thiit is, llrirlcrst~iIidiil)ly, ;I 
bcst-seller in Europe. Since thc war 
there h:ive liceri sever:il phases in 
siicli studies, :incl we have no doubt 
riot socn the last. IVliilc: Fest is well 
a w m  of decp-soatcd dynnrnics th:it 
I’ersist :ind may enicrge in ncn~ 
forins of h c i s m ,  Iiis nrgurnait hero 
is t h t  National Socialism w:is more 

the dcstriictive personolity of onc 
miin. While some inay take comfort 
in snch ;I thesis, othcrs will ccrt:iinlp 
subjcct it to scriipiiloos cxamin a t’ 1011. 

Sonic of that examination will Iic 
uriderlakcri i n  these p:igcs i n  thc 

iI forcc than ii vision, fiitillly tiod to 

ITiClllthS ilhciid. 

Working 
by Studs Terkel 
(Piintlicon; ,589 pp.; $10.00) 

A s  i n  Ditision S t r w t  ;ind Ilcirtl 
Tiiti(!s, Xlr. Terkel i i g i in  demon- 
strates his gift [or getting pc:ople 
talking arid occasionally oliciting 
quitc cxtrnorc1iii;iry insights from 
“ordiiiary” Amcricms. I.Icrc Iic in- 
terviews :I inultiturle o f  pcoplt! ir i  n 
multitude of lines, coming up with 
t h !  less tI1:ln novcl-ancl, 0110  sus- 
pects, less tliiin ;icciiratc-coiicliisioli 
tliiit the vast majority of Amcricans 
find work dull, oppressive, friistriit- 
irig i I I i d  othcnvisc? I:icking in pcr- 
sonnl siitisfnctions. 111 ;i \vorrl, alicn- 
:iting. Terkcl’s lengthy introduction 
soggctsts that this is pretty mnch 
what lie set oiit to fincl.  It is tloiiig 
well \vitli the liook clul)s, h i t  it 
stwns iinlikcly 1lliIny r(.iidt>rs will 
rcwl the whole tliing. 

The Death of Communal 
Liberty 

by Benjamin R. Barber 
(Princctoii Univcrsity Prcss; 302 
pp.; Sl2.50) 

h joy to rc;id, ;iltIiongli disttirbing 
in its c:oncliisioirs, is this study of 
tlic SLviss cxporimcnt in dircct clc- 
niocr;icy, iiii c!xperinicnt thiit is IIOW 

iiiidc‘r :ittack from that aml)iguous 
hlcssiiig \vc cdl moclcrnization. 
B i i r h r ,  i1 political scicwtist ;it Illit- 
gels, I)riiigs il woiiltli of discipliiics 
i i ~ d  scrisi1)ilitics to bciir upon his 
it1iiilysis of Lvliiit is Iiappcning to 0111: 

Swiss rnoiuiteiii ciiiiton as it trics to 
rosist th(: ;il,~>ilr(!Iltly incxor;iblc ;IS- 
siriii1:itiori to t l i e  iiitliistri:ilizcd :incl 
i ~ r l m i i n d  world of tlic mid-twcnti- 
cth centiiry. Part of tlie :irgim”t 
:ippcnrcd iii tlicsc piigcs (“IIoitli in 
‘I’dinolo~ici~l Society,” Octolicr, 
I!)T3), i r i i d  wc [>liiri to rctiirri to 
this voliimc i r i  tlic rcvicw colriinns. 

Emile Durkhcim 
on )lorality and Society 

edited by Rohert 13. Bellnh 

pp.; $10.30) 
( Liiiivc:rsily o f  Cliic!:1go Pross; 244 

‘I’ho fifty-five-I)iigc inlrodirctioii by 
LIr. Uclliili rnnkcs this book \vortli 
;i gr(t:it c1c;il. I I I ; ~ ~ I ) c  uvcn worth thc 
iwcssive price ttrc pii1)lislic’r is ask- 
ing, if it cnlists thc rt!;itlor in frirtlicr 
study of oric of tho (rcl;itivc!ly) i ir -  

glcctc‘tl gciiiiisrs of moclcrn thonglit, 
Eiiiilc Ilurkhcim. Somc of tlic scloc- 
lions ir i  tliis srniill volurnc a r c  i ~ w l y  
translatctl hy XI:irk Triiugott, : I I ~  

d l  iirv ch l i c ! i i  by l3clliiIi to illiimi- 
iiatc Iiis iiitcrcst i r i  I)iirkhcinl’s pur- 
sriit of “tlrc sciciicc: of 1Iioriilit~.” 
1’;irtiCIiIild~ pcrtincnt to ciirrerit dis- 
cussions of iqi1ality :inti freedom iirtl 
the solrctioiis or1 “tlic division of 

is :i tlistingiiished ;idclition to tlic 
Uiiivcrsity of Chicago’s “Hcrit:igc of 
Sociology” series iind slioulrl be \\-cl- 
coniccl b y  ;ill wlio shnrc :i tlisciplincd 
:in.uicty ;ihoiit tlic corincctions 1)c- 

li1l)Or.” Well put togcthcr, the 1,ook 
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t \vt~cw religion: vnlucs and that mys- 
tiri~l r c ~ i l i t y  I ~urkhciiii, :incl tlic rest 
of lis, c!;lllt!tl Socic!ty. (1)llrkllc’ ’Ill1 WilS 

siiIip1y inorc ;i\v;irc of the mystery 
t l1;ui  IllOSt.) 

Beyond Right and Wrong 
by Harry K. Girvetz 
(Prec Press; 306 pp.; $6.95) 

Professor of Philosophy at the Uni- 
versity i f  California, Santa Barbara, 
Girvetz writes in praise of free will. 
He lucidly describes the ways in 
which morality has been rclativkeed 
in the modern world, notably by 
Freiid and Marx, and offers a vigor- 
ous polemic! ilgainst tlic determinism 
(Skinner et al.) that some have 
resorted to in search of ethical “ob- 
jectivity.” Wc will bc returning to 
this book in our review mlumns. 

Through Black Eyes 
by Elton C. Fax 
(uodd, bread; 203 pp.; $6.95) 

A black American artist records his 
irnprossions of travels through East 
African countries and Soviet prov- 
inces. The skctclics, chiefly of mar- 
kctplaces and men with burdened 
mules, are sometimcs striking and 
nlniost altviiys in the heroic mold. 
Tlie cornrncntary turns largely upon 
hlr. Fax’s discovery of the depen- 
dcrice of devcloping countries upon 
rich nations, notably thc United 
s tatcs . 
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The Cult of Revolution 
in the Church 

by John Eppstein 
(Arlington House; 159 pp.; $6.95) 

The author of the distinguished The 
Catholic Tradition of the Law of 
N u t i o h  here follows through on his 
1972 olfcring, also from Arlington 
House, Has the Cutholic Church 
Gone hiad? The present volume is 
pure polemic, evidencing little effort 
to anderstand the variety ancl nu- 
:inces of “political theology” as it 
has emerged in rcccnt years. Mr. 
Eppstcin, sorry to say, is ;I .~;ilcolm 
Muggeridgc without the relicf of 
hluggcridge’s wit. In  the iilsence of 
style, such cantankerously coiiservo- 
tivc nrgiimcnts have a tendcncy to 
seein iiiilovcly. 

Thomas Jefferson : 
An Intimate History 
by Fawn M. Brodie 
(Norton; 591 pp.; $12.50) 

The author, professor of history at 
UCLA, focuses on thc hcnrt of Jef- 
ferson’s dialogue between hcnd and 
heart. Shc is thoroughly admiring of 
a Jcflcrsoil, whose peiicliiirit for pri- 
vacy succcssfully concealcd from 
most historians a pcrson of great 
warmth nnd amorous vitality. The 
iniplicotioii is made that, had lie 
lived in a less rcprcssivc era, Jcffer- 
son might have beer1 viewed iis 
sornctliing o f  ;I swingcr. Carefully 
researclicd and readablc, the study 
might be described as the historical 
greenirig of Tliorni~s Jeffcrson. 

Hitler Close-up 
by Heinrich Hoffmann 

and Hcnry Picker 
(Miicmillati; 223 pp.; $9.95) 

Hundreds of pictures, somc not pub- 
lished h e  before, and quotes from 
Hitler’s “table talk,” none of which 
arc new. Hoffmonn was the dictator‘s 
personal photographer and Pickcr 
took notcs during his secmingly end- 
less monologues. 


